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.This remedy Is beoMniag so well known

and so pxpnlar u towed do pecial men.
tion. All ho have used it blng the same"
sang ojj. ptaise. A purer aoediciDe Joes '

not ex at and it is guarsstef d to d all tbat
la .ldl,nc.t aTlaMlwlA R,ftlAa mITI nmm all

elrela saa carta
it. vaa hMn eomrnited that betweenEighteen good orlin grl tag sfel htft-.-e and

id Qjaaar 4 Aaxe hair.
5r7rMf lMMCttha knowat much

the beautiful boose sad does with hi
great forteme s deal at eood, sH iCfbe
ziame of the wtaaW bAloTetL Tbeihut-ter-s

aro aever open' bx the woaaderful
bouse, the carriage has never boon used,
no feet baT daaoad in the ballroom,

otce. BPDlf at KiuumB 80.000,000 and 37,000,000 tabies are born
i.i the world each year. Tlie rate of pro
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tVa. tuiatr eate.'
bat it and the aotttary man are there aatabia till the boor 13 late. utc, or rather more . thu ne iorBabyOneSolIdSOre.

kers. plmp'e itch, alt rham, etc,

f msitferi dut to eradiate blo
won fromtue BTttem by tM v B. B.

bel od thereby ramoTin ll poo-- 1
e .ofotherinemheriol the family be- -'
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every beat of the dock, witu t:ie i-- a-

ioin.il! calculation every newspaper And flaab tbatrjStMwas p
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)ia)rti with cUnyiuir dust,
k'ittt mt Iroo wt,
aikStha Tlrta of hope and

emoeneee or toe race was m kto w

completely fill the beart that all life ia
nothing withoot it.

Firrk in he belief that the present is a
period" of advaacemerit ia art, and in- -
spiredl byrsti oerpewering ambition toTrlU F.t' yK wlthfuft Belie

reader is familiar, but it is not every one

distasf of the liver and k'dneys will re-- '
ra"ve pimples, bolls, salt rheum sad other .

sffections caused by impure blond. Will ;'

drive mVa-i-a from the sj stem sad prevent
as well as cur i s'l ma'srtal .feveis. Fur
cure of h adache, cnst!patloit 1 and Indi-gerti- o:
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elevateJinetestnenc lasxea ot iubbks,
the- - tewaniakers at Washington have
passed a bill authorizing the director of
tjhfijt teicbange the pattern and

except those of gold,
and tbis3 eitbfetic measure bids fair to
beoome a iawi

Tmo aft stinsnt tba indications are that

mauv persons to find on tne autnpriiy oi
a well known hospital writer that could
ti.o ;r.ffoi & vear be ranired in line in

the street,
A and Vnrlv meet.Sauktoi1atcWWMterlaWr Two years ago Baldwin's horse Vosore, i u-l- a eTrjminK, nut -

nor anr thine be did her any Rood. .We ooaia r
A bloom-enamor- ed ben :

Or 'tis the soft WhaaawTB1' v
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an1 T don't want to be worried -
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nulled Volanfce back to fourth place and
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IhoasaBe7eaaa.JCa the heddUK of aeatea
twelfth month, had passea Dy. a uiu-cient- ly

liberal rate is allowed, but even
in going past at the rate of SO a minute
ti w.;or at his rjostwould onlv have

, The act requires the Secretary ""TOlT. tt! r
of the TiurV And the director of the need anything,
imnt to see that the designs on all coins, 1 " tne t

lad. ttching aimo beyond buwaa
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down the backatretch the leaders flew,
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morning resglutei. wto jrotk, tlaqwgh

against the grain, bis hand bjiu out
and everything being inviting to idle-

ness, such a peal of cliimes arose from
the city as ha foun4 maddeningr , 7

with Murphy trailing along quietly on witii the exception oi we aoauw eagw i wiiuci t)iiwiig... ' . , i , i-- .... in I Ioarei? in --
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year. In other words, the baoe mat naa
to be carried when the tramp began
w.ml J be abie to walk when but a mere ...ii sia, ; iiawtan iii.nnni.iHN ax i

pleasure ride. Baldwin began to kick,
and bit off a big chunk of tobacco and
began to chew at a tremendous rate. As

the horses rounded the lower turn and
entered the stretch Murphy began mot--

i j,avM iut ttu aar r a ior--eB,so nitxstrstioha, and 100 tesdnvonials
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Itartiku jof lvof iMiraaa Ixakloa,

the headi aboutke

grating, dfeooirOAnVrr i.'SSW
vibration, tbat nMulsbiiidjsnrniu
and round till i'lPthe whirl of vexation aad giddiness and
jnnyi trwn dadT'"A couple -- of days

ATTEllTIDN, FABIIERS !fanU, but of romping Doys
amretadered until when within a lmndrea is to be fixed oy tne secretary wuaj

and girls.1 Baw P uflsVni n Ti a T rhMMtUtlft. Treasury; The Secretary and the director
- . a . a. aS 1 1n nunui.' awmuw feet of the wire voianns naa ajspomu w

all but one. Then with a magnificent THE SOBlttWHt.KA1N INtiwU1 Ctrl' LuujboUty&.WMber: of ue1 C V.aclaliirkldaef.elMait andtaua.
enlar paJnfl BBdweatoMBnaifbnrBt abd Mf I exhibition, of horsemanship MurpnyJleyal Academftrf 9tjiricearistia ia. later he wrote to Forster a letter, to n

entence: TWe hsre heard the clumrt
. ;:rr.t. Master. ShallowJ : A. few

of the mint are to conswiute me uuuu
of award. They are to pass judgment
on all the 4e9ia8 offered and their de-'cifi- on

is to be fi.taL ' In other words,
these two eentlenii-nar- e given the power

xnktantaneoua pain aua p "-j-" .

fairtv lifted his mount up so evcu kio
. . , J J VA1..A AXorarar, one oc we ni;w e 111

ever lived amoo-- 1'. ' f atlaa n.J5res.

p. WNN, M. D.,
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Tstboro, N. C

in the last Donna iauusuw a. DMA. r. as the sporting days later b THes again: "It is a great
In a fneni, talk ao, tUe . expeqijn

A Question of Importance to Several Mil-

lions of People.
Can the climate of Western Minnesota,

the Dakota, and Washington be de-

pended on to yield a sufficient supply of
rain for agriculture ? It is a question

!, firmnni at th-'- i t region are now anx

. . ;f K an evelash." Be thins: to nave my "7 "- -j
- 1. - a aa W -- a. A.1. . klaak-- i( GREEHSBQROfe- - nnderkaken by kim for the University c

Chrwitlania be said:
xraxenuky ku --t j
fore she jockeys dismounted Baldwin

TJSK ;
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A SURE REMEDY
" 'SOB ILL "

DISEASES OF THE HOG
trior ix

bow to work tne Deua. ie- .A fmm all the churches and
turned to a memoer oi ws -

.1 w. amM T iwat natmnar . butiinum. i wish von wuuiu

to transform tne outianuisn touuug e8
into a mild rnannered. garaeoock, or put
one of the import jd gayety dancers in
the position now occupied by the young
woman in the flow 115 drapery.

Colonel Bosbysh 11, the superinteud-ei- t
of tlte Philadelphia Mint, talked

At the-- present tira" the AU9tra.si.vi

nai are the lotrejt nwn siKcie of
humanity. They bare tittle or iio r--a- the old London belfry I have seV tbemFEMALE COLLEGE. it. T7.1ane tidteta cashed and bring iously-askin- g. Hthqrto the bvbVf has'

been that it was, and the splendid crops
a st

'.viul- - T. BASS

. , v.: rvrntebalonal erTleeeJ .i .m to the hotel ior me.the citi ontng faculties. aSdJthetl on W xne muucj . " -
T j,. i of wheat raised there a nuinoer ot years in. In my miners eye iiorauo. ;

with, Dickens when set--it was always
nr ahont a new noveL Despondency,a m kouik - .r- - ' -- ,higher power is gnmea mroagn. n ..kw aTin vlctBrCT.

GEEENSBOKC welL Some ieilow swauowea a onew entertainingly of the features of Uie pt
-- I suDDoae." said tho colTUey are: diooolate colored, wear no'offlee . lM.i Street fletxCoker-aeoTpo- r.

doubts, difficulties, and endless experia a a itiAii a nan in iii uiuusu
in succession seemed to prove it .daw,
however, drouths seem following one an-

other thick and fast. It is said there is
now no trace of hundreds of small lakesef1 vnrdTmale that closeSESSIONTf SR. V INTMl R menting, suggesting, stttmc, rejecung

of titles. Then, , of , sudden; a title. onel, "that, considered from a purely
artistic standpoint, the prop wed changes

clothing, and tbetr tmx-n- -i m vnij
tr from wood. I was possessed by
two things which... protected me during finiah.Of TbujD that were marked on early mapt ot Da

Fc r sale only by IF. H-Mdcria-
ir

Buekleu's Ars ea SmlTe.
Thb Beet Bahrein the world for Cut

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Boies, Tet terCbapped llaidv-0ublas- j
Corns, and all Skin Eruption, sod pos- - :

found, and be was off on the compoaiuon
of the book.iiTTi tMtTJrtt,"?v : well koow-- vwt.nn T?.Wrt Kdward Lee. " said 01- - m::;- -

my sojourn wttn we sas" v
were deadly afraid o ray revolvers and kota and Minnesota. Doubtle-l- many

of tnese lakes have ex sted in thesplendidfattlitution will begin on
MV...OTja rta.tr nf Anernat 1890.

in the designs or our coins are nacH.-rf- t iry.
The design for coin. in England, France,
and otlier countries are often changed,
and as a natural sequence tlve coins of

--these countries are masterpieces of the

nel Huse, one of the instructors at West
Point Military Academy, "was superin-itende- nt

be Point' 1 was one
imagination of the gifte t una agent,, anu Never were the preliminary tnroes

more protracted than with "David Cop-nerfiel- d.

" Toward the end of 1848 he
. SSisi- a. s a. Tt aa

they would make every sacrmoc toi
some of my tobacco. To piso!s awl to-

bacco is due my success among the wild nowhere else. But some of them mustIn dKuioa V thorough iutri.c; ion

lllU --"t j? (
perfl courses in

Recently having taker

Office ,n old Bryaa HJ mnirwT. oiirl ilveU cures Piles, or no oar reaolrsd." 1.i.. :- -. ir,.trtri ana 1 well renieiuuci wriu the Xiiewv gonrse, rxci ..i olnmnera art. .un uiet WvMit to tne noruiwtawiu 1 I ', ,, ,
in- -. " . . : Smuvuii wir.n uie uuui wc

have been there. It is within the certain
knowledge of residents of the Northwest
that lakes have dried p. and the ground

. .. . ...1 J M ..,1, t--

coins are antique and commonplace m it guarantied to gite rfect utisfaCtionc ;

a, m a - s a, a.
, i iu tMnrttarv. wliere no wuiieP. . .. . .Egnity.oX the man. I believe l nave

V . - 1 a., rllA
advantafee are .iCArea m t"

departuienU of instrumen-
tal and Vocal Mwsk.

or rn-nt- y retonaeo. trice so cents perKail mmt riawn . pemra. x
nnf -. r nn wno ixjuiu iu w. . a 1 ant li nul itist S8 the

was makiag nouaay a pwum-u- .,

mind running on a eubject. nave
not, " be writes from here,

"Seen Fancy write
With pencil of nh.jcr so solid eommandlat" the sea;

but I ahottI4n1Vorid er ?f she were to do
it one of i tboM 4T.-- Dimensions OT

they occumeanasBoeai jMowHfvi ttm"
fields. In one or two instances this fate
has overtaken lakes as much as six miles

tlie matter of design, Altliough the but
"is not as yet a law, and it will be some-

thing less 'than a year before the new
dies are cut and ready for use, we are
j.ti. miwivinr lAttera and drtiuzhts of

K. DON Vliilji3.ftio, . twinkling of . eye, when he chose, in.a aa 1 T A AMl t
OUa Oa piu a -- - - -
natiresdid. lUrysich. before gouagElocution, ajx.D F kale by Htstoa A Zoeller.

1
V.imaK 311 le uoione ivto bed! would shoo off one oi my p- -Phjsical,DENTIST, 1 xamnle. ' Ym know

1. - ja . aonunaea cneiear ait ittv j - - long. In. the future wul e iam.
and the adjoining region be added to theCSoUanel Ie did a great ideal for yyern

propoasd design, fromLH TTftlrt Tflft ' annrflihar aaii of BM mb 1 nracfor Qatalos-u- e divers thhige are fltiojf around met; 1
a A arniliaul foMmOtt WheU Iarea that requires irrigation o iuue

ThA answer concerns to have a nnger inne propuaw vuauci. 1 juLVak js t viumi4mGraduate Baltimore College Dental Surgery.)

i Dfflco, Old Bryant House, Main St., avrtb them. Jror sevevai
ManMii and pfaceful rela-- i A't kniw

Point when here. lie furreyeu
grosoads, laid out new walks, and showd
a stroae interest in the institution.

financial induoementi ,wliat . . . .JONES. WWiavo .
Uie development of the whole new North--spply to T. M

6tso ja atasd hetwbem Bay I will neverPrek?ent Hav Uf was lavintr out a newN. O vasti ana vne xau uit fine tinaa theT dttmssed inTaBBOBO,
the Government intends offering to these
ajnateur coin builders, but 1 do know
that there are a great many contestants
who seem jeontent to strive for QfeJIJory

people. Meantime it is saiu iuwalk. Instead of committing the prac-.- :i

w kr tl.o work to some one else,

By law, active aad cont'lbatlngme hers
TBJ6 XDG-C0M-

BK GUARM
are exempt from Jnry duty of verv dcrin-U-oi

.' To avail one's self of this and a the
sane 1 lone eSeoarage the Guards, - j

'its" Dollars ,

J. Martin. of Aberdeen, S. V., have neia a

get home, f Home he goes, yet getv
further: '

. ;'
In February, 1849, he is m Brighton,

A sea fog to-da- y, but yesterday inext
presaibly delicious. My nund running
like s high sea on names not satisfied
yet, though." February 28 be found till-

-.. art to wit: "Mac's Diver- -

some captive from a rrval tribe and cut
off their heads aad ata the bodice.

-- TS aatrvee have norkassoruple3.Sirs. A. W. Ungues' he himself1 used tlie theodolite, and was
j takiiitt his measurements atone. ;. r: ... ......

xr, wra tiflT. VwAn some novel Ideas
& MARTIN.

j
meeting, or aenomuawu,
and jomed heartily mprajing for rain.

The Chicago Tribune, m commenting
on this, recommends aU the inhabitants

n k hnman fleatvAetter than any """"t.-"- - . " , , ,u,t n t the anderslgsed sd. get s eertifieate a
nemberahlDL whtrh. shown to the Sheriffwhen Captain i;ntz, wuo.. ...un,. nnafuxt bv. You remem- -ConMelor. at Law offered already. , One man, anarchitect,
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